Light Bites

Hot & Cold Drinks
£8.95

SIZZLING TIGERS
Tiger prawns, pan fried in garlic butter with onions
and mushrooms, served on a hot skillet with
dressed salad and warm roll

£7.50

NACHOS
Corn tortillas, oven baked with cheese and
jalapenos, topped with a tomato salsa, guacamole
and sour cream.

HOT BEEF CIABATTA

£8.50

Tender Maudsley farm roast beef in a rich gravy
with fried onions on warm ciabatta served with a
cup of chips.

TANDOORI CHICKEN SALAD

£9.95

Marinated chicken breast, sliced on mixed salad with
mini onion bhajis, poppadom shards and a mint raita.

VEGETABLE PAD THAI

£8.50

Rice noodles, pan fried with mixed vegetables, red
chilli, and ginger with sweet soy and tamarind,
topped with crushed cashews and crisp
tofu pieces.

Desserts
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

£4.75

Chefs own recipe classic pudding

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

£4.75

Homemade rich chocolate classic

CHEESECAKE

£4.75

Chefs cheesecake of the day.

ALL SERVED WITH CREAM OR ICE CREAM

MERINGUE NEST

£4.75

Home made meringue nest with forest fruit and fresh
whipped cream

CREME BRULEE

£4.75

Brulee of the day, served with homemade shorthbread.
Ask for more details

Ice Cream Sundaes
All made with Wallings ice cream.
£5.75
BILLIONAIRE
Crushed caramel shortbread, Salted Caramel ice
cream, Salted Caramel sauce, topped with
chocolates and a chocolate flake

ROCKSTAR

£5.75

rocky road chunks, traditional rocky road ice

HOT DRINKS
£2.10
CAFETIERE (DECAF AVAIL)
£2.40
LATTE
£2.40
CAPPUCCINO
£0.35
FLAVOUR SHOT
£2.20
AMERICANO
£2.30
FLAT WHITE
sgl £1.75
dbl £2.05
ESPRESSO
£1.90
TEA
£2.25
TEA PIGS
HOT CHOC CREAM/MARSHMALLOW £2.75
COLD DRINKS
£2.60
SMOOTHIES
£2.20
ICED LEMONADE
£2.50
MILK SHAKES
FROM £3.20
FRAPPE
£2.70
COKE
Can 330ml £1.70
COKE
£2.40
DIET COKE
Can 330ml £1.50
DIET COKE
£2.40
COKE ZERO
£2.40
LEMONADE
275ml £2.30
APPLE/ORANGE 55
275ml £2.20
J2O
330ml £1.20
FRUIT SHOOT
275ml £2.35
GINGER BEER
SPARKLING ELDERFLOWER 275ml £2.35
330ml £1.50
STILL WATER
330ml £1.50
SPARKLING WATER
HEINEKEN 0.0 ALC FREE 330ml £2.80
250ml £1.70
RUSH ENERGY DRINK
200ml £2.00
FEVER-TREE TONICS
ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
TETLEY
pt £3.20 1/2pt £1.60
CASK BITTER
pt £3.20 1/2pt £1.60
CARLSBERG
pt £3.40 1/2pt £1.70
SAN MIGUEL
pt £3.80 1/2pt £1.90
HOP HOUSE 13
pt £3.70 1/2pt £1.85
GUINNESS
pt £3.80 1/2pt £1.90
BAD APPLE
pt £3.80 1/2pt £1.90
THATCHERS
500ml £3.80
OLD MOUT
500ml £3.80
PERONI (gluten free)
330ml £3.20
BIRRA MORETTI
330ml £3.20

cream with biscuit, marshmallow and raisins,
chocolate sauce, topped with chocolates and a
chocolate flake

OVER THE RAINBOW

£5.75

Rainbow ice cream, vanilla ice cream with
smarties, strawberry sauce, topped with party
rings and smarties and a chocolate flake

FRUIT BLAST

Blackcurrant cheesecake ice cream, crushed
digestives, forest fruits, topped with assorted
chocolates

£5.75

THIS IS A SELECTION OF OUR DRINKS
THAT WE SERVE, OTHER WINES AND
SPIRITS ARE AVAILABLE.
PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF STAFF
FOR MORE DETAILS.

Starters

Pizzas
£4.50

SOUP OF THE DAY
A piping hot bowl of homemade soup served with a
ciabatta roll and butter

OLIVES AND BREAD

£4.50

Bowl of marinated mixed pitted olives with ciabatta,
olive oil and balsamic vinegar

ASIAN GLAZED PRAWNS

£6.95

Plump tiger prawns deep fried in a light batter with

MARGHERITA

Classic Mozzarella and Tomato Combo

SPICY CHICKEN

tandoori chicken breast, sweet piquante peppers and
jalapenos

sesame seeds and lime

£4.95

£8.95
£11.95

PEPPERONI

£10.50

VEGETARIAN

£9.95

Pepperoni, Pepperoni and more Pepperoni

sticky glaze over shredded leaves with toasted

CRISPY JERK SPICED HALLOUMI

10" WOODFIRED BASE TOPPED WITH TOMATO
SAUCE AND A MOZZARELLA/CHEDDAR MIX

Olives, Peppers, Mushrooms and Red Onions

Halloumi chunks deep fried in a Caribbean spiced
flour over mixed leaves with a spiced jerk dip.

AROMATIC DUCK PANCAKES

Burgers & Wraps

£5.95

Spiced roast duck, warm pancakes, hoi sin sauce

ALL SERVED WITH SIDE SALAD
AND HOMEMADE CHIPS

and shredded vegetables

Mains
BEEF COBBLER

CLASSIC
£11.95

Tender Maudsley farm beef cooked with

£10.95

CHEESE AND BACON

Theakston ale gravy, topped with homemade
cheddar and rosemary scones, with a side of

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP

creamy mash

£12.95

Fresh Fleetwood haddock deep fried in a light

£11.95

potato oven baked in flaky short crust pastry,

Homemade falafel, lettuce, red onion and a spicy

served with salad and chips

habenaro and mango sauce

Sides

with two fried eggs and served with chips

£10.95

of garlic, red peppers and chilli served with a side
of steamed rice and crispy poppodom

spring onions and mangetout in a lightly spiced
ginger and chilli sauce. Served with a side of
steamed rice

£1.95

CHIPS

A medium spiced vegetable curry cooked with lots

Tender chicken pan fried with green peppers,

£8.95

£12.95

12oz Horseshoe gammon steak grilled and topped

CHICKEN WITH GREEN
VEGETABLES AND GINGER

£8.95

in a toasted bun with gem lettuce and tomato relish

FALAFEL WRAP

SPINACH, CAULIFLOWER AND
LENTIL BALTI

£9.95

wrap with lettuce and chilli sauce or mayonnaise

An old family recipe, three cheeses, onions and

GAMMON, EGG AND CHIPS

£11.95

Deep fried crispy chicken strips in a warm tortilla

SPICY THAI VEGGIE BURGER

batter served with mushy peas and chips

GRANDMA'S CHEESE PIE

6oz Beef burger sourced from our own farm, grilled
in a toasted bun with gem lettuce and tomato relish

CHEESE

vegetables, black pepper and fresh thyme in a rich

FISH AND CHIPS

£9.95

£10.95

BATTERED ONION RINGS

£2.50

SALAD BOWL WITH OLIVES

£2.95

GARLIC BREAD CIABATTA

£2.95

Vegetarian
Vegan
Gluten Free
Gluten Free by request

